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A Great
Saving

In Men's
Trousers

rection for, this occasion, and
thjs low rat$ will be given all
visitors. Is well as Veterans.
Tickets will be on sale on the
18th, 19th antl 20th, and will be
good until the 25th of August

Paragraph 6. ; All officers, and
as many comrades as can, are
requested to wear their uniforms.
A full attendance is urged and a
pleasant occasion is anticipated.
Rally up, comrades, and let "us
make it the grandest reunion
ever, yet held in our good old

1

State. By order of
J. S. Carr,

' Major General.
H. A. London,

Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

Meets, jit 12 0cl3ck-Nomiu- atH J. L.

Webb for Solicitor Harmonious Meet-

ing.
.

Today promptly at 12 o'clock
the Democratic Convention of

the 12th Judicial district was

called to order by Mr. J A. An-

thony, of Sfielby, who called up-

on Mr. W C Maxwell to act as
temporary chairman. Thereupon
Mr. Maxwell called, upon the re-

porters of the Concord papers
t

to act as secretaries and upon

motion of Mr. W G Means the
organization was made perma-

nent.
Mr. P M Shannanhouse.' of

Charlotte, then put in nomina-

tion the name of Mr. J L Webb,

of Shelby, for solicitor of the
12th Judicial district and this
nomination was seconded by Mr.

R B Wilson, of Gastonia. Mr.

Webb received the' nomination
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I some strong assertions

E Men s Irousers. I his

I Concord we have never

qKEEXSU0RO REUNION

WedneMlaj, August 2(ftli-T- ent and

Fair Provided for Veterans Major

(ieneral aud Foflr Brigadiers to be

Elected.

Durtiam, NC, July 19, 1902.

Paragraph 1. The annual re-

union of ihe North Carolina Di-visio- n

of ihe United Confederate
Veterans will be held at Greens-

boro, N. C, on Wednesday, the
20th day of August, 1902, in aci:

cordance with the resolution

adopted at the last annual re-

union held at Wrightsville, at
which .will be held the annual

election of Division and Brigade
Commanders, to-wi- t: A Major

General and four Brigadier Gen-

erals. Only those will be entitled
to vote at this election who are

duly accredited delegates from
camps which are reported as

having paid their dues. The at-

tention of Camp Commanders is

especially called to this, and
they are urged to see at once

that their camp dues are paid, as

required by the constitution of

the U. C. V.

Paragraph 2. Gov. Aycock

has again kindly loaned the tents

and blankets of the State Guard

for the use of the veterans, and

an encampment will be held in a

shady grove convenient to the
railroad station and near the

I not have them again soon, as such plums do not

drop every day. 'Tis

i that comes only occasionally. You can buy two

E pairs for almost the price

Men's Trousers, made
1 1 1manner, nneiy nnisneu,

I pure worsted, made to
I They are. mostly small

ehoice for

Trousers that are ordinarily sold T fXffor 3.00 now priced JJ
Some jobs in Pants that ordinarily sell for 1.25

and 1.50, some slightly damaged, all "71
sizes, at 98c and tj V--X
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past ten days you have seen

above our Jill Xii V about

talk we are able to back 3
3

had such values and may

one of these trade chances i

of one.
3J

up in the best possible 3
1 1 1 3j

ivory ourrons,
sell

sizes,
for $5.00.

your 1 m 1
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pleasure.

Normal and Industrial COllsge

There was never a better opportunity to buy any

kind of Trouserf desired for so little money.

SAD SCENE IN CHARLOTTE.

Little John Alexander Crushed Uuder a
Freight Train-- He Was Tryroe to
Ride. ; t ,

A sad, sad lesson was tought
in Charlotte Thursday when

little John Alexander was

crushed underneath the ponder-

ous wheels of a freight train. It
was at the crossing at North
Brevard street where the trains
slow up and where boys are in a

habit of swinging on for a ride.

This unfortunate child missed

his objective point and was

thrown under the car where the
wheels pushed and crushed him

in fearful manner. He remained

conscious however and was

carried to his home to his heart
crushed mother. Ue lived four
hours and talked freely and

without pain.

Listen for a New Enterprise.

, Certainly the town of Concord

is building up fast , and this
growth' is steady and not of ; the
'booming" kind. Hardly a week
passes with out some new enter-

prise materializing, and others
being formed. All of our influ-

ential citizens seem, .q have the
best interests of ' Concord at
heart, and yrith this kind of spirit
abroad keep your eye on your

home town and. watch for new

companies to be formed that will

increase . the population and
wealth of the community. Une

of Conc6rd's prominent men

said to a Standard reporter last
night that there were rumors
abroad that before many months
Concord would ; have an enter-

prise that any town or city in

the South would be proud to

boast of. He would give no

information other than this.
But from all appearances
there is a project on foot for
something new for Concord.

Prctt j Specimen of Petrified Wood.

Mr. William M Weddington has
placed a piece of petrified wood

in The Standard office for exhi-

bition that is a rare sample
indeed. It is so natural that it

is not eafy fo determine which

it reSfemble mdfet, wood or stone.

Chose fond of such curios cajj
feast the eye on this beautiful
specimen.

H. L. Parks & Co. !

by acclamation. .

The executive committee for
the judicial district was then

.elected, which4 is composed of
i

the following men: J A An-- i

jthony, Cleveland; L T Hartsell,
.Cabarrus; L J Holland, Gaston;
(C D Childs, Lincoln, and Frank
j
M Shannonhouse, Mecklenburg,

j Mr. J A Anthony was made
chairman of the committee.

, The convention was in session
just twenty minutes.

His Democratic Ilecoid Clean.

Col. John II Long came into
our office today, (Friday) and in
answer to certain questions as to
his loyalty, to. Democracy says,

he cast one Republican vote two
! years after the war and for one

man only, in Union, county. He

was elected county . commission-o- f

Uaion,county on:the Demo

critic ticket.; That he failed to
vote on two occasions in Cabar-

rus county in which complica-

tions, not disloyalty to the party,
caused it and that he has cast a
Democratic ballot every time he
has had the chance to do so in

'"Cabarrus. -

That General Uatherlng.

There is a question recently
agitated by some of our citisens
that is of much importance to
Concord. It is to establish an
annual central social Business
Day for Concord, where the peo-

ple will congregate from every
part of the county and beyond
the county lines; where the
farmer and tradesman can buy,

sell, barter and exchange lands
and live stock of all kinds, rent
farms, ngage tenants and hire
help for the coming season, with

speeches and other entertain-

ment.
On investigation it is found

that ur peopte are ripj; and

anxious for a day or two of this
kind and call loudly for it.

"Many Citizens."
Concord, July 23, 1902.
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bee ItThe Chemical Engine on:
: Parade, Yes! Also The Eagle
Wluat new candidate is'.he? No, he is not for sheriff.

centre of the city, where will be

accommodated and fed free all
those who cannot, or do not wish
to board at the hotels and private
boarding houses of the city.

This encampment will be ready

for occupancy on Tuesday after-

noon, the 19th of August, so

that veterans can arrive then and
rest that night for next day's

pleasures. '

. Paragraph 3. The main busi-nes- s

of the reunion will be trans-

acted on the morning of the 20th,

when several addresses will be
delivered, and in the afternoon
of that day there will be. a grand
parade. The encampment, will
end on the 21st. The veterans
and other public spirited citizens
of Greensboro are making pre-

parations for thecomfort and
pleasure of visiting 'veterans,

and are determined . to make it
the most successful and pleasant
reunion ever held in this State.

Paragraph 4. AU

soldiers in North Carolina
of good standing are cordially
invited to this reunion, whether
or not they are members of anyi
camp or association. Command

ers of camps are requested to
communicate as soon as possible
with Commander J VV Scott, of
Greensboro, as to the number of
Veertins wlfo will wh free
lodging ar entesinnent, so

th! it may be fcnowtfin advance
for what number to prepare.

Pararrah 5. All the railroacfc
m the SttSte have kindly gigen a
ratebf l-c- e a iflf in each di

! Well, he is a candidate for

The Finest Swing on the Market.
Captured the Gold Medal at Buffalo and Charleston.

See it try it buy it. That's the stuff we are after.

Will be-o- n exhibition at the firemen's festival.
We buy stuff, we sell stuff the kind the good people

of Concord and for miles around want.

Furniture by the car, Chairs by the car, Stoves by the.
car. Mattresses by the car, Springs by the car. Come

and see us and we will make you glad.
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The North Carolina Stale

E LITERARY Session openseptember
E CLAS8ICAt residents of the State

8CIENTIFI0 Observation School

E COMMERCIAL vited from thoseldesiring
E INDUSTRIAL ecure board in the
F PEDIQOGIOAL niaddbefo July

P MU8IOALI ' PRESpENT

iSth. Expenses fioo to I140; for non-- 3
$160. Faculty of 33. members. Practice and 3

connected with the College. Correspondence in-- 3
competent teachers aq stenographers. To

dormitories' allifree-tu- it ion applications should be 3
isth.nFor.catalogue and other information address

CHARLES D. MclVER, Greensboro.'N. C.
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